Abstract
location harbored higher numbers of a specific predator than other location in other regions of agricultural remote sensing monitoring in a spatial heterogeneity area as well.
93
Examining such kinds of impacts on pests or NE and understanding their mechanisms 94 may help to design pest management strategies at landscape scales (Wang et al. 2015) .
95
However, the description of the abundance of NE in different Bangladesh rice landscape 96 categories remains elusive. Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the abundance 97 of NE in different rice landscapes to help design pest management strategies influenced by 98 the different rice production seasons, types of production styles (i.e., small, household 99 farmers vs large, non-household farmers) and categories of landscape-scale agro-ecosystems. 
Materials and Methods

104
The sampling experiments were conducted in three categories of landscape located in
105
Southern Bangladesh, or the Barisal Division, which includes within it the Barisal and
106
Jhalkathi Districts, where each district is further divided into two more smaller governmental 107 entities, known as the Upazila, and within these, the smallest one, known as a Union (Refer to Bangladesh). Four-6 plots from each landscape were considered for data collection.
155
For transplanting BRRI dhan29 in selected rice plots, farmers raised seedlings in a 
162
Standard transplanting space (20 x 20 cm 2 ) was maintained. Fertilizers containing N, P, K,
163
and S were applied at the rates of 82, 15, 38, 10.6 and 2.7 kgha -1 respectively, using urea, The number of weed species grown in the rice bunds was also recorded, but individual weed species were not identified taxonomically, but instead to only estimate the total number of 185 weed diversity, as found on that bund. The width of each rice bund was also recorded using a 186 measuring scale. The plot used to collect arthropods using sweep net was also examined by 187 rice hills (for a total of 100 hills/sampled rice plot), to make additional observations on 188 infestations by insect pests that stay in the lower part of the plant. The sampled insect pests 189 observed in the tested plots in each landscape were negligible and avoid to present in the 190 paper. Therefore only NE populations were described here.
191
Relative abundance of NE populations was calculated using the following equation 
Results
216
We have assessed four (4) different insect predators under the present study namely, spiders among the different landscapes (Fig. 7) .
238
Green mirid bug (GMB): Population of GMB was significantly different among the 239 landscapes. Rice plots located in landscape I showed the highest populations compared to that 240 of the other two (Fig. 4 , df = 9, F = 167.58, p < 0.001), while the lowest population was (Fig. 7) . abundance of CBB also significantly differed among the different landscapes (Fig. 7) . 
294
High abundance of GMB population was found in rice plots in landscape I located in 295 Protap (p < 0.01), but the host insect pest prey for GMBs were not found in those rice plots.
296
The actual mechanism is unknown to explain why GMB population was so high in landscape
297
I. Because preys of the GMB were absent in sampling plots though GMB population depends 298 on prey populations such as BPH, WBPH etc. We also investigated prey individual using were not found in any abundance among the landscapes. Generally, GMB eats eggs of BPH,
303
WBPH, GLH laid in rice stems in plot plots. Here, we can assume that prey population could 304 be very small due to huge number GMB population and prey numbers were so low that we 305 could not measure damage to any rice plant at the sample number sizes we used. However conditions. Higher numbers spiders were found in rice (plot) plots than the rice bund in both 327 landscape I and landscape II, but in contrast lower numbers occurred in rice plots than the 328 rice bund at the landscape III. Since the population numbers depended on rice bund width 329 (Fig. 3) , and the rice bunds were smaller in landscape I and landscape II (approx. 25cm) than 
338
The population of carabid beetles and staphylinid was higher at landscape III than
339
Landscape I located at Protap. The variation might occur once again due to the effect of 
